
MEDICAL

H. T.
HELMBOLD'S

compound

Fluid Extract

BUCHU.
PHARMACEUTICAL

A Specific Remedy For All

DISEASES
OF the

BLADDEM KIDNEYS

For Debility. Los of Memory. Indisposition to
Exertion or Business. Sborti.es of Breath,
Troubled with Thought f Disease. Dimness of
Vtftf n, I'i:n io the flack. Chet. atd Head. Rush of
ISWiod to the Head. J'sie ColMet.ai.ee and Dry Skin.

If these symptoms are allowed to go on. very
frequently Epileptic Kit and Consumption follow.
W ben tie constitution become affected it require
the aid ol an invigorating medicine to strengthen
and touc up tLu system which

"HelmboW's Bnchn"

DOES IN EVERY CASE.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

IS CXEQUALED .

By any remedy known .'t I preserved ly the
wort eminent phyric:.ae kil over tie world, 1l.

Rheumatism.
S'liermatorrlio1;!,
Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches and Pains,

(ieneral Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,
Paralysis,
General 111 Health,

Spinal Diseases,
Sciatica,

Deafness,
Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,

Nervous Compl'ts
Female Complaints, etc.

Headache. Pain In the shonlders, Cough, Dizzl- -

mu Simp htr.lnHch Fsiim'..,, U.-f-t Tht.i t

Month. Pulpitutlon of the Ienrt. Pain In the re-

gion of the Kidney', and a thousand other painful
symptoms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

Invigorates the Stomach,

And stimulates the torpid Liver. Bowel, and Kid-
ney to healthy action, In cleansing the Mood of
all Impnritle. and Imparting new life and vigor to
the whole system.

A lngle trial will he sufficient toonvlnce the
moit hesitating of It valuable remedial iiualltlo.

PRICE 1 PER BOTTLE

Or Six Hottle for 95.

Delivered to any address free from observation
"ratlent" may consult by letter, rccelvlug tho

same attention ashy calling.
Competent physlclar, attend to correspondents.

All letters should be sJdressed to.

H. T. HELM BOLD.

Dnifftfist and Chemist,
Philadelphia. T.

CAUTION 1

See that the private Proprieta-

ry Stamp is on each bottle.

BOLD EVERYWHERE.
,- - : V--
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THE DAILY BULLETIN.

Office : Bulletin Building, Washington Avenue

CAIRO, ILLI0I3.

Subscription Rates:
BAar.

Dallv (del Ivered h carriurat tier week t as
By mull (In advance) one year 10 00
Mx month 500
Three month.. 2 50
One month... 1 00

WBKKLY.
By mail (In advance) ene year s .3 00
Six month . 1 00
Throe month 50
To club of ten and over (per copy) . 150

j umge in au cusoi prepaiu.

Advertlaing Rates:
DAIIT.

F1rt Insertion, per square ' 1 1 00
gnbsequest insertions, per sqaare 50
For one week, per square. ., 3 00
For two week, per qaoro 4 50
For three week, A (O
For one month 7 00
Eh addltlouul quare 4 00
Funeral notice 1 m
Obituarie and reo)utloui passed by (oclctic

ten cent per line.
Death and marriages free '

flrtlnertlon,per qnarc (1 00
Subsequent Insertion 50

line of olld nonpareil constitute a qti!ire.
DlsOlaved advertisement uill r, f hunw.rt lr..nl.

ng to the space occupied, at above rite there be-
ing twelve line of olld typo to the inch.

To regular advertiser wo offer inperlor Induce-
ment, both a to rate, of rhitrirea anil manner of
displaying their favor.

Local notice twenty cent per line for flrt inscr-'.Ion- ;

ten cent per Hue for each eohsequent loser-tio-

Thi raner may be found on Hie at Geo. P. Rowell
4 Co.' Newspaper Advertising Bureau. (10 Spruce
street) whero advertising contract may be made
for It in New York.

Communication upon subjects of general Interest
to the public are at s; I time acceptable. Rejected
manuscripts will not be returned.

letters and communication should be aaartssea
E. A. Burnett. Cairo. Illinois "

CONTINUE!) KItOM FOURTH PAGE.

Newman's head, the blood and brains
spattering the walls, even the coiling over
head. Seeing that Newman is dead, Glass
now places the axe behind the door, and
passes out of the buildiug. Sauntering
up the fctreet he meets Ruth and Mrs. Mc- -

Kerney, and, slinking them by the hand,
bids tiieui "good bye.'' Sirs. McKerney
at once remarked to Ruth, "that man's done
ome mischief.'' Going home, she enters

her room. An instant later she dashed
lown stairs screaming that some one had

murdered Carter Newman. Constable
rink McAllister at once repaired to the
room, found deceased as stated, with no
weapons of any kind about his person or
within his reach.

Having detailed the facts as above given
Mr. Mulkey said he had no other name for
tho deed, but malicious murder. The ac

cused had never denied his iruilt, and he
as an officer of the law, should insist upon
hanging as the penalty Charles Glass had
incurred, and as the punishment he should
suner. ro parties who had c:m in chari'e.
trie defendant had said: "I killed that
one s n of a b h and now if I can kill
another, I'll be willing to die." All this
and more I shall establish, and believe that
Charles Glass will receive at your hands,
that which he fears: Stern, exact and im-

partial justice.
H. II. Black. Esq., at half-pas- t 10 o'clock

made a succinct showing of the lacts and
circumstances upon which he depended o

)the killing of the alleged malice. After
combatting many of the positions of the
prosecutor, he averred that Newman was not
an invited guest at Glass' house, but an in-

truder, that he had estranged from Glass.
who is an old, worn out man, the affections
of Ruth Brown! he had threatened Glass,
had beaten and kept him in constant dread
and terror. To such an extent was this
brow-beatin- g and domineering carried that
Glass offered to pay Newman money it he
would leave the house, and let him alone.
But the answer was threats, and a course of
conduct well calculated to excite Glass'
fears for his own safety. Newman was a
tresspasser upon the premises, ana that it
was for the purpose of ejecting him that he
entered the room, are facts which Mr.

Black said he expected to prove. The testi-

mony to show that Glass had ample cause
fur apprehending bodily harm from a man
who had so defiantly entered his house.
threshed him in his own room, refusing to
leave on any terms the testimony to show
this will be so ample that the conclusion
that there was no interval for the cooling
process, but great cause to apprehend harm
to himself to his person or property will
be unavoidable.

The foundation thus laid, the examina
tion ol witnesses pioceeded, the attorney on

either side seeking to establish the aver-

ments upon which they respectively pro-

pose to wage the contest.
We have surrendered considerable space

to the State's Attorney's statement of facts,

because it harmonizes with the evidence
drawn out before the Coroner's jury, and

relieves 119 of the necessity of indulging in

tedious iteration. 'Wherein the evidence
for the people adds to or takes from the
statement, shall be duly noted. The evi-

dence for the defense will be given more in
detail,

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY OP THE UNITED STATES
MAKES THE FOLLOWING ANNONCE-MEN- T

TO THE PUBLIC:
The dissatisfaction which prevails

throughout the community with regnrd to
onerous conditions contained in life assur-nnc- o

contracts and tho judicial decisions
based thereon, together with the public in-

dorsement of the liberal usages of this So-

ciety, os Bhown by its largely increased
business, has led tho management seriously
to consider whether tho contract could not
bo simplified and certain conditions crpsod

therefrom which havo been tho subject of
much criticism and misconception.

After a careful examination of tho ex-

perience of omo of tho best companies in

Great Britain, who have shown a greater

liberality than lias been customary in this

country, this society feels justified in adopt- -

ing a form of contract in which the follow- -

ing important concessions aro made to pol-

icy holders throughout the United States:
1. Policies will be made incontestable

after three years from their date.
2. Each ordinary policy will provide for

adefinate surrender-valu- e iu paid-u- p assur-

ance, in case the policy is forfeited after
three years from its date.

3. Each Tontine policy will contain a
definite surrender-valu- e in cash, in case of
withdrawal at the end of the tontine
period.

4. The contract will be concisely and
clearly expressed, containing only' such
provisions as are necessary to protect the
policy-holde- r.

5. The above concessions will hereafter
inure to the benefit of all policies already
issued and in force, ufter three year9 from
their dates respectively.

Chew Jackson's best Sweet Navy To
bacco.

Notice. to all wuom jt may concern :

The Cairo Bulletin will pay no bills con

tracted by any of its employes, or any one
connected with the Bulletin, unless the
same is made on a written order signed by
myself, and the order must be attached to
the bill when presented, and no contracts
for advertising or job work are valid unless

the same are endorsed by myself.
E. A. Burnett.

Rioht time to operate in stocks By
recent communication with prominent stock
operators, wo learn that now is a favorable
time to take advantage of the stock market,
by the new combination method of Messrs
Lawrence & Co., the New York bankers
who have been so remarkably successful
heretofore. This system is founded on cor-
rect rules of finance and is universally ap-

proved by the shrewdest operators. The
orders of thousands of customers are
massed into one immense capital, and oper-
ated as a great whole, dividing profits pro
rata every month. In this way any cus-
tomer can invest from $10 to 10,000 with,
equal proportionate success, and at the'
same time rjain all the advantages of
largest capital and best skill in manipulat-
ing the market. This firm's new circular
has "two unerring rules of success." and
full explanations. j0 will make $2."0, or
5 per sent.; j0i) will return $3,000, and so
on, according to tho market. Stocks and
bonds wanted. Deposits received. Apply
at Lawrence &, Co., Bankers, 57 Exchange
Plsce, New York City.

LEGAL.

Bankrittcy notice.
la the District Court of the I'nited State Southern

District of Illinois.
In the matter of Lou: 1). Thorn. Bankrupt. Id

Bankruptcy.
Cairo. Illinois. July A. D. IS?:) ,

To Lou' D. Thorn and whom it may concern,
notice i hereby given: That by order of the Uis-tr;.- .t

Court of the United State lor the Southern
lJ'tr:cl of U'ii'.ioi. the econd and third meet iUL- -

'of the creditor of mia bankrupt will be held at
Mt. en:ou. to Mid u.nrict, on tne r.'ta cav of
A:t;tift. A. I. W. at 10 o'clock, a. ra. Mt the office
01 John J. Uarmau. Eh;., one of the R.c.tcr in
BiLkruptcy in uiJ et for the p;:rpot named
in Kcrtion 5iV.j and SWJ of the Revised statute of
the I'nited St:.u. it which meeting you. the said
Louis D. Thorns, are. required to be present by said
orcer of court. ieori,e Fihek, Assignee.

rpRUSTEE'S SALE.

WHEREAS. William V. Thornton and Martha
M Thomtou. by their certain Trust Ined catcd
May the iMh. A. D. lt'tTand recorded in the Record-
ers o:Sce in Alexander County, in Book "V." Pol'O
4sl, sjand 3 did convey to the uhder-i.-ne- d as Trustee
the premises hereinafter described to secure the

of seven proinisory note for the sum of
one thousand (In.;) dollars' each and payab.e re-

spectively in four (4i five (i) six c' seven (7) eight
(si tiLe CO and ten (Ul) years from date, with Inter-
est at the rate of ten per cent per pavuhle

y from date and whereat live (5 of said
note are now !ue and unpaid with interest on
same from the 25th of May A. D 1T4 to thl date.
And whereas the legal holder of a;d note ha
called upon the nndewiened to sell the premise
hereinafter described to satisfy said note and inter-
est.

Now therefore In pursuimce of the terms of
'aid Deed 01 trust tne undersigned will.
ON WEDNESDAY THE 13TH DAY OF AUGUST,

A. D. IsTh.

between the hours of ten (101 o'clock A. M., and 5
o c.oek 1 . .M . ot satd day. on the premise herein-
after described in the city of Cairo. I!!., tiroceed
to sell at public vendue to the highest bidder for
caa. tne toaowng cescrtoea iteal tstate. :

Lots number nine t,!Wen (10) eleven (11) twelve 03)
an 1 thirteen (lMi in block number sixteen (1) in
the firs: addition to the city of Cairo. Illinois, ua
platted by the Trustee of Cairo Ci'v Property,
situated in the County of Alexander. Illinois, and
nil the rights and iou;tv of redemption of the sni.1
William V. Thornton and Martha M. Thornton hi
wife, their heirs, executors, administrators, and as
signs therein, to satisty aui trust and ail costs and
expenses of executing the same

EDWARD A. WILSON, Trustee.
SprlngfleM. Ills.. July (th. lfltf.

pCBLICATION NOTICE CHANCERY.

Statu op Illinois. I Circuit court of Alcx.m-Corsr- v

of ALtXASDtn. ) der county, September
term. A. D. IsTli.

J. M. Phillips, vs Caroline E. Morris, executrix, etc.
Caroline Morris. Caroline W. Morris. Freder-
ick S. Morris. Charle E. Morris, Margaret Mor-
ris. Ou bill for Foreclosure.

Affidavit of the of Caroline E.
Morris, Kxecntris. Caroline E. Morn. Caroline W.
Morris, Frederick S. Morris. Charles E. Morris and
Margaret Morris, the defendant above turned,
havlnsheen tiled In the office of the clerk of said
circuit court of Alexander connty, notice I hereby
given to the ald non resident defendants, that tho
complainant has filed his bill of complaint in ald
court ou the t'hancerv side thereof on the 21st day
oi Julv. A.I). JOTS'. 'Now, therefore, miles you,
the said Caroline E. Morri. Executrix, Caroline E.
Morris, Caroline W. Morris. Frederick 3. Morrl.
Charles E. Morrl. and Margaret Morrl shall

be and appear before the ald circuit court
of Alexander county on the first day of tho next
term thereof, to be I.oldeu In the court house In the
city of Cairo, In said comity, on the 1Mb day of Sep-

tember. A. D. lsTH. and plead, answer or demur to
the said complainant' bill of complaint, tbo nine,
nnd the matter and thing therein charged aud
ftated. will be taken a coufesscd, aud a decree en-

tered agulust you according to the prayer of ald
lll. JOHN A. REEVE, Clerk.
R. 8. Yoctim, Complainant' Solicitor.
July 21st. is?i.

NOTICE CHANCERY.PUBLICATION
State ok Illinois. Clrcultconrtof Alexander

County op Alexandeu, j county, September term,
A. D.

William Tweed Parker 1

v.
Elizabeth Linker. William I on bill fcr partition.
Linker. )va F. Parker. Jodo ,

Parker. Robert H. CtinulBg-ham- ,

Lizzie K Hughe J

Affidavit of the non reldenco of Ellzabeth'Llnker,
William Linker. Dva F. Parker, of the the defend
ant above nnmed.'havitig been filed In the office of
ine cierk or nam circuit court or Aicxauaer county,
notice I hereby iriven to the nlil de
femiant.that the complainant ha filed hi bill of
complaint In nld conrt on the chancery ldo thereof
uii iuu mm day oi Jtllv. A. 1). 1S,. iOW, tnereiore,
I", V"y"H- - tl atd'Elli!aheth Lluker, William
Linker, Dya F. Tarker httll personally be and

beforo tho said circuit court of Alexander
county on tho first day or the next term thereof, to
bo noldcn at the court hono In the city or Cairo.

l"
r,ou.ut on the 15th day of September, A. D.

in. I., na plena, answer or demur to the ald com'
plalnaut' hill of comnlnhit th m mill ihp mat'

il Sml ,hlnP tDl'f'ln churned and "'atetl. will h
taken at cimfeed. and a decree entered against
you according to tbo pravcrnf ald bill

JOI1N A. REEVE, Clcik.

"Suiyj?,. Complainant , solicitor.

ADVERTISING.

GEO. P.

HOWELL
& CO.

Newspaper Advertising: Bureau.

J"rJl'ii I'ey: Oue bnndred pae Ptmphlet
witULlst oi Newspaper aud Advertising Rate:

For Ten Dollars: Four line Inserted one week
In Thrc Hundred and Fifty Newspaper.

IO
Spruce St.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STOVES.

MICHIGAN STOVE CO.

6 2 Lake St., 9 3 Seneca St.,
CHICAGO. BUFFALO,

ix porxTOP
Economy in Fuel, Dura-

bility, aud Convenience.
Completeness of dejigu, aud

Terfectufss of Construction.
Simplicity of Management, and

General Working Qualifies.

OUR MOTTO!
THE BEST AND MOST RELIABLE

TO YESS 4m n
KAKGEO

IN THE MARKET.

Time Tried and Fire Tested!
ACKNOWLEDGED FAVORITES.

EVERY STOVE RELIABLE,

AND TROVES A SUCCESS.

ALL GOODS FULLY WARRANTED-- .

For sale by C. W. HENDERSON, Cairo,

And by Flrst-Cla- s Dealer Everywhere.

HEALTH PAPS.

N UN PA RALLELLED OFFER.

A FREE TEST TRIAL
OF ONE OF

DR. FORBES'
HEALTH RESTORING PADS

We will cnd ono of our HEALTH RESTOR
IN PADS to any Invalid alllicted with Liver
Complaint. CHILLS aud FEVER, 1NDIGES- -

TION. COSTIVENESS. Nervous Headache,
Dysi)epia. crvou Debility and impure Wood,
if they will send a their vmptom aud

and agree to send u fJ.oO If It effect
a cure to their entire satisfaction, otheiwlse
thero will be no charge. We w ill do this to con
vince tho public of the superior value u a
curative

OF OUR PADS.
And that they will do all we ny A thl offer
win neccsarlly be limited In number, we hope
therefore, an early aptilicat ion will be made. Ad-
dress, Very Respectfully Your.

DR.U. W.VORIIES,
172 Elm street. Cincinnati, Ohio,

Physician speak Id Term of Pralie Id favor of the

HEALTH PAD.
... . Cincinnati, Juno 2(. 1&78.
Havma had tome considerable acquaintance with

tho operation of tho Pad, I cau concienclotnly
recommend Its an excellent remedy in all tbedi-eas- e

for which Dr. Forhe counsels It nc.
DR. J. HALLOWELL,

376 George Street, Cincinnati.
What Rev. Joseph Emery, tho City

Missionary, suys:

. Cincinnati. June CO, 1676.
Ravin b had a long acquaintance with Dr. Forbes,

1 1 in ttlisfled that whatever he recommend he doe
locousclenciously, and will prove ll they promt.

rtKV. JOSEPH EMERY.
Extract from a few of the Manv Letter frinucntlj

received at the Oftlc.
One ay:"l feel that vour Pad have lavcdmv

life." Another ay: "Your Pad ha Jut reached
tnycaso. H ha entirely removed niy ocstlvenest
and conw'tiuett Sick Headache." Another rite :

Tour Pad attended strlctlv to business, and In
forty-elB- hour 1 felt ni well a ever." Another:
"Your Pad ha cured nu,of Bllllousne and a tor-
pid Liver. I am better tlinn 1 have been 'a twenty
war" Still another sav: I rave endured all tt
horror Browlnc out of torpid Liver and Dypepsl.
After using your pad all these Ills lift me.'' On
ninre : "i have ued yonr Pad with perfectly

reiul.R, and cheerfully recomeud them to

THI WEEKLY BULLETIN.

The Weekly Bulletin.

THE CAIRO

Weekly

Bulletin

CONTAINING

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

FQRTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

PUBLISHED ON MONDAY

82.00 Per Annum

81.50 to Clulis of Ten and Upward!

The Weekly Bulletin.

THE BEST NEWSPAPER

IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS

cn eouTiiErtr tLiuroiii.

PATENTS.

0 PATENT, fc0 PAY.

TV 4 m ti tvt m a
obtained for mechanical device, medical or other
compound, ornamental design, trado-mar- and
frlugemenu. and all matter relating to FateaU,
promptly attended to. Wo make preliminary ex-
amination aud furnlth opinion a to patentabill- -'
ty, Tree of charire, and all who are Interested In new '
invention and Patent are invited to end for ft
copy of our "Guide for ohtalnlnn patent," which
it ent free to any adddres. and contains complete

...... ... ,V II U, U 4 vtv.i.D auu v..,i ,uu- -
aple matter. During the pa, five yeura we have
obtained nearly three thousand Patent for Ameri-
can and Foreign inventor, andean give satisfactory
reference in almost every connty in the Union

Address: LOUIS BAGGHK A CO., Solicitor) of
Patent and Attorney at Law, Le Droit Building
Washington. 1). C.

pATENTS

Obtained for now invention, or for improvement!
on old one; for medical or other compound, trade-
mark and label. Caveat, Assignment, Inter
ference. Appeal, Snlt for Infringement, and
all case arising under the Patent Law, prompt-
ly attended to. Invention that have been

tV TPrTPTi hT tb0 Pnt Office may still,
XlyjfUUXJ Xl-i- U in most case, bo patented by
n. Being opposite the U. 8. Patent Department,
and eniraned In Patent business exclusively, we can
make closer tearchc, aud secure Patent more
promptly, and with broader claims, than those who
are remote from Washington.
TVVF,XTO'R, 0,ld n mod ot 'k,!'ch o'

AJAi IVlWmnr device: we mk .
amination and advise aa to patentability, free of
charge. All correpondenco trictly conlldentlal.
Price low, and no charge unless Patent

We refer In Washington, to Hon. Postmaster
ueneruj v. u. ney, nev. t. i.rowor. The Uerman
American National Bank, to official fn lim it, n.
Patent Office, and to Senator and Kcnreseuratlvo
In Congress: and especially to onr client iu every

'

State In the Union and In Canada. Address

O. A. SNOW & CO.,
vj'v'Piic i uiciii Mjuic, rlPUIllKlOD U. t, ,

pO INVENTORS AND MECHANICS.

PATENTS and how to obtain them. Pamolet nf
60 pace free, upon receipt of Stamps for postage-Addres- s

GILMuRE. SMITH 4 CO.,
SoucHor of Patents. Box 81,

Washlneton.D C.

MEDICAL.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY !

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
I neciallv rocom- -

TWAOI MJBK-mende- d a an un
rwtj. failing cure for

Seminal Weaknes
Spermutorheu,

nnd all
disease that fol-

low as a eqnence
on as r. "las' .
Los of Memory," Haass'?

BefowTalrirXalnVh'e Takir
Back. Dimness of the Vision, Premature Old Age,
aud many other disease that lead to Insanity,

and a Premature Grave, all of which a a
rule are first caused by deviutlng from the path ol
nature and The Specific Medicino
I the result of a life study and many years of ex-

perience in treating these special diseases.
Full particnlars In our pamphlets, which we de-ti- re

to send free by mall to cverv one.
The Spectdc Medicine Is sold by all druggists at

(1 per package, or tlx package for $5, or will be
tent by mail on receipt of tho money bv addressing

THE GRAY MEDlOlNE CO.,
No. 1(1 Mechanic's Block, Detroit, Mich. '

EST-S- in Cairo. 111., by Pacx G. Schuh, and
by Druggist everywhere.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Benson's Capeine Porous Plasters.
SEABURY & JOHNSON, Prop'. '.'1 Piatt et.,N.Y.

10 iCl Invtfeted ,n Wall r Street
VlvUU stock makes fortune every

month. Book sent free explaining everything. Ad-dr- e

BAXTER Jt CO., Bankers, 17 Wall street.
New York.

Please write for lareeDEAR SIR: Illustrated Catalogue
of

RIFLES, SHOT GUXS, REVOLVERS.
Address, Great Western Gun Works, Pittsburg Pa.

A GREAT OFFER ! SES.?"p&&
$125 upwards, not nseu a .year, good a new; war--
rante NEW PIANOS and ORGANS at ETRA- -
ORDINARY LOW price for cash. Catalogues
Mailed. HORACE ViVATERS, Act.. 40 East HthSt..N.Y. P.O. Box. 8M0.

filOflO return in 30 day on $100 invested.
flclal Report and informatloB free. Liko

profit weekly on tock options of $10 to Ad-
dress, T. Potter Wright Jt Co, Biiukers,Wall st.N.Y

NEW RICH BLOOD!
Parson' Purgative Pill make New Rich Blood,

nnd will completely change the blood In tho entire
system m three mouths. Any person who will tako
1 pill each night from one to twelve weeks may be
restored to sound health, If snchathlug be possible.
Sent by mall for H letter stamps. I. S.

I v iwngor. .He.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ASURE.SIHFLEAXDRELIABLECURE
For DYSPEPSIA. LIVER AND KIDNEY COM-
PLAINTS AND GENERAL DEBILITY.

Thewriterwa troubled for years with the above
complain, aud. alter trying about all the Patent
Med;cine and Doctors he could get at. and getting
no relief, after spending hundred of dollars, acci-
dentally discovered a siniulecure, which le kent in
ever household iu the country, and all a person
nee ils Is to know bow to use It. You are at libertv
to make'all inquiries yon wish In regard to the ad-

vertiser, a he is in Portland. Muine,
and was prevailed upon to advertise It by pooplo
who had been cured bv It. If you wish to savo
your money, send Olio Dollar to JOHN HARPER,
Box 11M, Portland, Mo., and get tbo receipt by re
turn mail, with lull directions and you will vays
always nave It.

HIGH AUTHORITY.
Dr. W. E. Scott, President of the College of Phy-

sician. Montreal, writes: "I have recommended!
Colden' Liruio's Ltqt'tt) Extract or Bexr and
Tonic Invljrorator a thebest preparation used for
Debility, Indigestion, Dvspepslu, Fever, Airue and
Loss of Appetite" VAN Sl'ilAACK Jt STEVEN-
SON, Druggist' Agent, Chicago.

ST. LOUIS LAW SCHOOL..
Law Department of Washington- - University.

Thirteenth Annual Term commence Wednesday,
October IS. lSltf. Course of study two AuuuaJ
Terms, seven month eaeh. Student admitted to
Senior class ou examination, tuition, W per
term, Address.
HENRY HITCHCOCK, Dean of Faculty, St. Louis.

&10AA profit on SO day luvestmeut d ftrpliUU Official Reports, free
Proportional return every week on StorkOktlonsot
fjo - ,V1 - $100 $500. Addressi.

T. POTTER WIGHT A CO., Bankers. S Wall St.,
NY.

We wl.1 pay Agenu u m.i y ol lo0 pr muua.
cd tfj.M,criilo UrfscuuiuiiMiua. lewllsui.

ti.w Ld Wdb.Urnil Itirrutiohi. R' m,anAu( dmiy.
tmj frt. AdarsHSBXkiua A Co.. iiiu shall, kich.

TO F. G. RICH A CO, Portland,
Maine, for best Agency Business In
lu the World. Expensive outrltfree.

jiTTa month and expenses guaranteed to Agunu.
V Outfit free. Suaw A Co., Augut, Malue.

$777A YEAR and expense to ftgenu Outfit free
P. O. VH'KEKY, Augn Vuln.

THE CONSTITUTION OP THE UNITED STATES.
Sent free to unv Hddres on rwelpt of tajap.
Address Geo. P.Rowvll & Co.. 10 spruce tt New Viw k

PENSION'S.

r rjiMSIlFiMS en by accident or any
ji.ease entitle a soldier of

thf late war to a psnlon. All peulon by lbs law
of Jan. 17P, begin at date of dlschargo or doatfc w
th soldier. AD rntltled should apply t oof.
Thonmiad who ars now drawing peii
tilled to s Iscrenie. Soldiers "1 v ' V
war of lHli and Mexican war, fTtm la all rase onljr $10.00.
nw law blnii"ll' .."""'
riT?'iTI V. . . ,
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